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HAVE EVOLVED A PLATFORI I

Detailed Irean1's' Wrong in the Past and
Plans Futue .

CHARGED ALL AGAINST GREAT BRITAIN

Input Ue'Klh' " lt ChlcIKO l'romul-
Kule ft Xew UeclurlUo" or I1l-
cl'C"lc

-
front IUKI"1 little uuc-

Elllor"c un AUiieul to Arm"-
CHICAGO , Sept. 2G.Tolays session ot the

, Irish new movement convention was gen-

erally
-

regarded as thD most Important ot

all The principal business on the program
wes the con3doraUon of the platform , sub-
mUted by the committee on reslutons . and
thu report of the commIttee on

ways and means for national organization.
The delegates walel

, with eageress an out-

line

.

of these 0 .

of St. Louis was greeted with
0'Ne1 lyan

enthusiastic cheer when , as chairman of

the commilee on resolutons , he teppe(1! . for-
the proposed for theward tt platorm

. ills pow-
conslleralon of the

, Nfll voice , and the Impressive silence of the

deleg.tes made a Icep Impression as Ito pro-

ceeded

-

to real under thu title of a 'Dechara-
of Principles" the following :

ton
people of Ireland are a sovereIgn!

people. Ireland Is by nature separate from
every other country , and liberty Is the birth-
right of her people. Ireland was known
throughout Europe as a nation long before
the dawn of Clirltlafllty ali was the home
of civilization whlh England was stl bar-
barous.

'ungland's claims to Ireland orIginated In

force and have been maintained by corrup-

tion
-

and coercion ; they have never rIpened
Into a right to rule ; the title by conquest hal
never been perfected( inasmuch as the Irish
people have conthuolIsIy by constitutional
agitation and revolutionary movements re-

sisted
-

gngland's power and endeavored to
_ destroy her unlawful supremacy .-;

, " lroland Is deprlve:1: of almost every CVI-
right

:

which the American people most dearly
cherish. Unexampled, cruelty and brutal yin-

dictivet

-

ess have been the distinguishing feat-

ures
-

, of Fpglish: rule In Ireland. IEngland
has destroyed Ireland's! industrIes ali ruined
her commerce ; she liis placed upon her
statute books laws making I a crime to

educate an Irish chIld ; she hured Ireland's
school houses and destroyed churches ;

she has driven Into exile , or left to perish
In her dungeons , thousands of men whose
only crime was love of Ireland. Every
measure for the last century looking toward
legislative independence of the Irish people
has either suffered (defeat In the Commons or
been arbItrarIly rejected hy the Lords.
England has violated every treaty and broken
every pledge , and with almost every year of"' the century she has Imposed upon Ireland.
brutal laws of coercion , and one of the most
drastic character Is now upon her statute
books

WITH TIm SCOUItGE.nESpONDm
"To the tICJS) of the !eoplo for Justce and

their Prayers for mercy re-

siondcd, 'Itit the scourge anti the Scaffold ,

and yet today , Ireland enthralled , but not
enslavedI , crushed , but not conquered , Is In

spirit a nation.
"It. has become evident otter many years of

earnest tnietvor to obtain 1 measure of in-

dependence
-

from the English government by

paleful: agitation that appeals to reason for.
justice are futlie. It Is ler therefore , for

. the men of the Irish race proclaim again
. I the trnth recorded by all history that the0' ( ilibertics of a people anti the IndepelHlence of

a nation cannot be achieved by debate but
must be won upon the foil of bale. and we
declare our belief that the Ireland
who are being llrlven Into exile or Into the
graves of serfs In their native land by Enghi ii
misrule are entitled hy the ]laws of God and
man to use every means In their power to
drive from t hell country the tyrant and
usurper , and we believe that Ireland had the
right to make Englaiitl'a dililcuity her op-

.portunity
.

and to use all possible means to
CI tate that dUilculty.

_ "II view ot these facts the members of
this convention app al with conthlelce to
their American fellow citizens and al lovers
of liberty to co-operato with them aiding
the people of ireland 11 the achievement of
tlit sahiie measure of liberty enjoyed In these
United States. "

Ihstinct from the "Declaration of Prlncll-
1Ie

-
" Chairman Ityan also submitted on be-

. halt of the resolutions] committee separate
resolutions , as follows :

'ltesolvc'd , That we earnestly prote1 against
the continued incarceration In prisons
of Irish patriots ; that consider it Inhuman
and against the PolicY ot clviiized natons
to keep In prison men who have acte1
In the Interest of their country and human
liberty ; that the release of these men Is
imperatively tlemanded not only by the
Irish PeoPle. but by civilization.

"ResolveI., That this convention expresses
the hope that the people of Cuba , who are
ptIugglnl for pollticai independence and th
establshment ot a republic . will be snccess-

all wo extend to them our heart-
felt sympathy.

"Ltesalvcd , That ths! convefltion , recognizing
the importance to the Irish laton of pre-
serving

-
the language , 11'lc-ot the peoplo. commends time work now being

done by time Gaelic league. and time NatonalLiterary society In Ireland aliGaelic rclcUes of thus country , and earnestly
trusts our reople will give thieimi hearty co-
opelaton anti generous support "
( of principles created de-

cided
-

enthusiasm an(1 was unanimously-
adopted by the convention as submitted toy
the committee . Thee three resolutions were
reami separately. and were warmly endorsed
by time convention In a similar manner.

Then the following was submitted 1 and met
with instant approval at time hands of the
convention :

"Heeolvet, That this convention recom-
formation of military companies

e " wherever practicable In order to foster and',
pleservo time military ipirit of time Irish race ,

and to he prellarerl for acton In the event of
Engiand'.s difficulty. "

After time resolutions were disposed of J. J.
O'Connell of Chlcalo presented the folowing-
lS time report conminittteo 01ration and' ways 111 means :

NAMED TiE NEW IOVEME T.
"Tho new movement or organlzatol shall

be known h time style) and Irish)Nt1tonatllanco. . It shah have for its oh-
of the independence of Ire-

land by any means within its iower con.
slstent with the laws and usages of civilized
natons . Time qmiahiilcations for membership

shal good1 immoral character , birth ,on Irish
. or descent from Irish parentage on

patunal or nltrnat side. or both , and tire
taking of the following pledge of honor :

"I hereby pledge my word of honor to aid
by every means within my iower , In con-
fornmity with time constitution amid by-laws of. the Irish National A1ance. In securing tho-

IndelJendence of .

"Thls orgaiilzatien shah be by a
11resldpnt . vice reshlent. trraurer an
cxccutive cour of nine members , , who shnlhold ollo two years , or until their

: elected and dimly qualified. The
IJre@htent and treasurer shall bo ex.omclo
members of time executive council , and where
n tie ieiiy occur time preiilent shall have
time privilege of casting aote. .

"A twothirds'ote of the executive coon-
cii

-

shall ime necessary to overrIde any motion
or act of the president of the IrIsh National
Alliance.

"Time secretary hiail ho appointed by time
president . antI all other officers shall be elec-
ted

-
by ttmo organization In regular conven-

tion.
-

.
"Time president , vice liresldent and one mem- Fec of the executive counci , anti such mem-

ber
-

to be sel cte by CXlutvo council ,-
' shall ho time funls orsanlu-

ton.
-

r .

2) 1ho state organizations shall be modeled'!
I on natonal , Au authority to organize lust
.,

come frm national executive . anil( Iother authority to organize shall be
The initiation shall ho and time$vents a quarter, payab o advance"Lach local lubdlvlalon of the Irlh Na-

lionel alliance shall ho known as a council
and bo dellgnatM by a number of charter
furnished by time national executve , on pay.
mont of their pro rata as clel( In time
convention. Each council transmit
quarterly to time national treasurer 76 per
cent of all moneys received after local ex-

penses
-

are paid. Legitmate expense of coun.-
cii

_

shall consist and stationery. "
ADOPTED WITH A ItUSII.

The celerity and unanimity witi which this
plan campaign was caught up by the del-
egate

-

Ilul stamped with a hearty vote of ap.-

11roval
-

was a revelation ,

Delegate) Fitzmnaurico wanted time conven-
tion

-
to go further and provide for the estab-

hisimnient of time Irish reimublic( by electing 1president , vice presIdent and parilament , alof which would constitute time government
the republic and would select such tempo-
rary

.
location as circumstances might dictate

Mr. ltzmaurlco barely received respectful at-
tention

-
, mind Chairman Finemty disposed of his

suggeston with Urn remark that time only
( the establishment of a government-
for

.
Ireland. ,

was on Irish soil .

The election of officers of the newly cre-
ated

-
Irish National alliance] was declared In

order , and remimited as follows : President ,

Lyman , New York ; vice president ,

O'Nel Hyan , St. J.uls ; treasurer , 11ev. Mr.
Fizpatrick. Chicago ; executive council , J.

. of hoveil , Mass. , Chris Gallagher
of Minnesota , Martin ICeiley of Tennessee
Captain Mangan of Wisconsin , J. Sheehy of
San Francisco , J. M. Kennedy, ot Anaconda
Mont.( , Thomas J. Dundon of Ole . Thomas
H. Greevy of Pennsylvania and James Lawler
of Texas.

The election of president was by acclama-
tion , no nomination being made on the op-
(lOSitiofl. Mr. Koating of Chicago. state prs-!
dent of the Ancient Order of ITibernlaris of.
IllinoIs , who was president of time Irish day
ceremonies at time 'Vord's: fair , ws nom-
Inated

-
for the vie' presIdency of time alliance ,

but declined, In favor of Mr. Ryan , whose
elcetion was also by acclamation and so with
the treasurer , Hev Mr. Fitzpatrick. Time
executive committee was selected by a specalc-
ommmeitteo of five , appointed, by the chair
for the purpose. All the officers-elect made
short , eches. O'neill Uran was time oy]
one of time newly elected officers who made
any extended remarks , the others merely
thanking the conveation for the honor con-
ferred and, promising time faithful dlehargo
of the duties Imposed. Mr. Ryan ,

the tact by the remark that the officers had
ben seloetel becls3 they wer men of aC'lon
rther than worls.( lie eulogzel: this char-
acterIstc of President Lyman putcnlary ,

101 a high tribute to his courage
strength of purp03e.

ENLIVENED TIE pnOCEED GS.
There were a number of Cjtliole: clergy-

men In the audience . one or two being d"le-
gates to the conventon.! One or the in-

cidents
-

of the aferoon sessIon was a slight:

difference <n . . . Keating and Father
O' [ ahoney. Mr. lCeatlng , In addressing, the
convention . used, time word "comrades" and
explained that from that time they wo:1drop the term brothers , which hind been -
erly used In addressing each other , and adopt
thin words "Comrades of the Irish republican
arm ).

. .
Father O'Maimormey InterruPted at this! point

ali seemingly withOut waitng to hear what
time prelst hail to say , ; . Keatlng retorted(

somewhat hotly : 'For time first time time

cloth of God's ministry Interferes with the
caliCo of Ireland. "

The convention closed with the sInging ot-

a new Irish song. composed, by Mrs Theresa
BeatrIce O'Hare of Cleveland , 0. , called, "God
Iliess Ireland , " after which the delegates arose
and, sang "America" and "God Save Ireland. "

Even after the motion to adjourn sine dh.
had been carried timers were calls for a
speech from Chairman Finerty , but lie told
the delejates he had his say and from this
on It bo a time for rather thanacton
speechmaklnJ.

waitng for time comumittee reports
during . Chairman FInerty read ex-

tracts
-

from several of the English papers
on time conventon. lie characterized( them as
egood avere of English black-
guardismu

! -

and brtaliy . " and wound up by
saying tIme l soon have an op-
port unit to see whether the new movement
meant ammytiming

The majority of the delegates left the city
tonight but time officers and members of the
executive committee will remain here to per-
fect

-
their plans for time future. There was

n conference at McCoy's hotel during time aftt-

ernoomm
-

ot the delegates who have hued ex-

perience
-

In military affairs. This metng
sas held behind closed doors , antI
quince as to the nietimods of organizing time

military arm of time alliance were met by time

response that all such details would he left
to the officers and executive counciL

IIOMOC1Lt'm'S Ol ' ..JEnSgy.-

Cut'rlo.1

.

Out tu' IIU11 Cut Out for
'Vlmt'mmm , C e l.l'U.h'1.

TRENTON , N. J. , Sept 2G.The demo-
cratic

-

state convention to nomlnato a candi-
date

-
for govurnor met here today. The

work of seatng the 932 delegates In the
opera house consumed so much time that It
was 12:30: when the convention was called
to order by State ChaIrman Alan McDrmott.

Most of time party leaders from all over
the state were In time hal, Inclu11ng Senator

Smih , who was seated wIth the EsslX dole-

gaton.
-

! .

Samuel Kalseh of Newark WS made
temporary chairman.

After the selecton or representatves Irons
each county rasolu.-
tions.

.
. permanent organization , rules , etc. , the

convention tool a recess.
The conventon reassemble.l at 2:20.: Time

permanent organization I'e-
porte In favor of Jndge howard Carrow of

for permuanent elmairmamm. Heelu-
Uomis regretting the retirement or State
Chairman McDermott and expressing time

thanks of the democratc party for his
services were rising vote with
three hearty chmoems. Time platformu was tllread amid adopted , as follows :

"Tho demmuocratic party of Now Jersey In)convention assembled declares :

'That wo rsauilrnm time democratic natonalplatform adopted In Chicago In & ,
cordially endorse time admnimuistratiomi of Presi-
dent

-
Cleveland . with whose deterimuination to

protect time people of this country from time
evils ever alenlant, upon the dl'baement of
time natonal

.
currency wo are In mnot earnest

"We congratulate the people UIOi) the re-

vival
-

of prosperity everywhere evident In our
1ld. and wo assert that the industrial. de-

I.reslon
.

. with which we have been imiuictemI
during the past three )'far is chargeable
to natonat lgllalon enacted by time ro-

publcan
-

; purchase of silver to
, In the treasury , and time enactment

of unjust tariff laws , whtch enriched a few
faTorteJ by time oppression of millions of

, were time main causes o ( the
iaral'zatiomm of our muarkeis ; that paralysis ,
with an empty! natonal treasury , were time
legacies received, republican admmmlms-
is.tratlon.

.
. Thus battle against a system formed

In violation of self.evldeut laws of political
economy huts been won. Every struggle
against Intrenched wrong Is ntemlel by llrl-

vaton
-

amid & , but Inr (,n-

eured
-

In vln. The lesson of the cause
an< effect has: been thoroughly learned
we are willmsg to abide by time intelligenceanl
an intelligent people who are now entering
upon a period of prosperity that will prove
substantial and enduring "

Time iulatforun denounces as "malclouslyfho" time allegations of the
party that the democrats had conducted time
government of New Jersey In a dishonest or
extravagant manner. Atenton Is called to
the fuot that time I of debt , an'i
that In twelve years a dollar o : state

ta has been upon time property of
l'rh'ate oweere .

A constitutional amendment was advocated
to reIller impossible the legalzton of

cambln. In any form.
republcan party of New Jersey at'tl

In Itate: charged wlb imavlng dealt]
with the questIon of botli here races ,
by trickery and decei.Pledges are the democrats will
guard time water IUppl' of the state from
corporate Interests , that the views of
orKanlzM labor '1 be properly considered.

Alexander E. MrGI ' placed In nomina-
ton by Senator of Hudson county and

nor.
nominated OU time IrH ballot for govcr-

,

FIRES STOPPED) BY
TIE

RAIN

Hundreds of Famies Rendered Destitute
Before They Ohecked ,

PEOPLE WERE PRAYING FOR REEF

l.nrAo SI..tOI of Cluntr ,' Uuruoll Os'er
but I.'orluun..I y' Xo Lives % ','rc

I.tst-.thl time Fmirimmer' Crop
1estroe.l

AHTlAIASCA , Que. , Sept 2G.Seventy
tonight were still fighting fire In time woods
on the Grand Trunk line In the dlrecto.n of

Ioucct's landing , on time Three Ilvers .

The fire began on Monday morning , when
the sky darkened by a dem' column of
smoke blown by time strongest gale felt In
years. The fire orIginated In the bushes
and was kindled by farmers clearing new
'ml . Monday evening the terror was re-

doubled
-

here when thma heavens were lIt up
with flames and a rain of cinders and sparks
fell. Time whole populaton engaged In prayer ,
tapers were burned at altars In the par-
Il'h churches and the priests joined In the
supphieatlons to heaven. Guards were posted
around the town and time statues of saints
were placed around time houses to turn back
destruction. The victims of time calamity
are homeless and begging through time coun-
try. The people burned out are utterly pen
niless.

Tonight rain began falling and time peopo:
are overjoyed , as they believe that time fire
ran bo stopped. The area visited by the froIs thirty-five nuiles from north to south ,

time Inland forest to time St. Lawrence.
This is the order In which ' 'Ie fire spread :

St Celestln , flratmlt's Mills . Aston St. Eu.-

iahie
.

, Balstrode , Itlvlere , Noire , time outskirts
of Athiabasca the home of lion . Laurler ,

St Elizabetim St. Albert , Do Warwick ,

Kings Eye Fails amid to Doucet's
landing. Time fire is now confined to
a spot thirteen mUes from this last place , at
St Angle , and vegetation . Including all the
crops , is In ashes everywhCre along time

Grand Trunk line. The villagers arCfocklng
from all parts of Athabacl amid

Rivers. They have lost all except life Itself.
Provldentlzmllyno! . ! Iivesvere. lost. . husbands

.
,

wIves anl cnmuren: . aim tnrougn tS! regten ,

who have been separated In the confagr-
tion , are still seeking one .

survIvors , whew houses were burol , are
asking time Grand Trunk road to tike them
out of the fields . where they are under the
shelter of only blankets and board huts.. -

lxnns . ) UI' 'lII I'OW'DEit.
1 :"III"on: F.ilovt.lVitieii' IHlc.1 Six

mind miJmmi'.l OthorN.-
I.EADVILLE

.

, Colo. , Sept. 2G.Tim worst
accident that ever occurred In this camp
happened about 1 o'clock] this afternoon at
the Ileiglan mine resulting In time death of
sIx mlnell and the injuring of four others.
The dead and Injured are :

Dead :

J. H. GRAY-
.JOhN

.

HAMILI4.
CLARK : M'GINNIS.
JOHN UEGGS-
.CHiUS

.

IILLIPS.-1m .

.

Time Injured :

J. hI. Reynolds.
James Baxter
Alex] Parler.
John Walters.
The men were working In 1 drift anul, slope

about ten feet above time lower levels , where
fifty pounds of powder hind heen stored. Ac-
cording

-
to Superintendent Doddridge , ime had

positively forbhlden more than five pounds
of powder to be taken Into time mine It one
time . but It Is Imown that fifty pounds were
In the slope at the tmend five or ten
pounds of this was al , warming ,

with lighted snuffers under . This , It Sems.Is time usual method of warming ,
In some manner I exploded ammtl ' J concus-
sion set off time remaining powder , This
terrific shock dirt to bock: timecauseslopa and could not get
out and sIx of them slowly smothered to
uleathi. As malY volunteers as could bo put
to work begun digging through time mass of
dirt and In an hour haul broken through and
discovered the miners lying along time two
drifts. There were five In what Is known as
time Belgian drift , all deal , and four In time

other , three of whom were alive. The dead
and injured. were rapidly taken to the sur-
face , and time Injured were removed to time

hospital. It Is thought that all of the In-

jured
-

men will recover. The men killed so
far as known were all sIngle. Tonight crowds
of PeOPio ,visited the morgue to view the re-

mains
-

, and time crush was such that the doors
had to be locked and only twenty-five people
admitted at a time. Thus accident has cast
a gloom over time camp..
CiItMJiEIt OP CO I"gICI' nUI Bn-

.lnn"nr.ntN

.

1osesOmm. ' of hIi'r h-

.Ilrtnnt
.-

luNln"N" n'nCI.N' 1)' Flrc.
MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. 26.The Minneapolis

Chamber of Commerce was discovered to be
on fro early this nmorning. For a time Iseemed as I time entire building was doomed ,

but time tire was brought under control by
9 o'clocl and time actual damage commfined to
time upper floors , alhough time entire build.
hog was drenched. ' Chamber of Com-
merce

-
was a nanosome fve-story stone struc-

ture , lt Third street avenue ,

south , two blocs! from time mniliimmg district.

I was erected Lu 18S4 at a cost of 180000.
is time center of time grain trade. time cor

exchange amid flour exchange occupying ad-

.jacent
.

corners. The chamber has 350 mem-
ber5.

-
. The building has long been too small

for the business and the opportunity will
now be embraced to rebuid and enlarge.

Time loss Is 30.000 on time

building and 10.000 on contents. The In-

surance
-

on the building Is 125.000 ; time In-

surance
-

on the contents of time varIous oles
La so diverse us to be unobtainable a .

There could not have been a marcunfortunate

tml for time fire . as time grain trade Is at
busiest Temporary arrangements for

trading have been made In time hour exchange-
building. . _ _ _ . _ _ _

Sun lii nnknln 1.111 I..tAntun. .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Sept. 26Speclal.( )

-Tho Meade county boom ease will be decided
In this city at time next term of United
States court. There is a commatitutional point
Involved Is this mnatter. When Meade county
was organized: It was taken from I.awrenco
county. The amount of her simar& of Law-

rence
-

county's ,debt was 120.000 , while 4 per-

cent of her yaluatiomi at time timmme of organiza-
110mm was but 36000. The constitution pro-

vides
.

that no county shall contract debt to
exceed 4 per cent of her valuation . S"lull
tIme court sustain Meade county In
temUPt to almouldem' this debt on Lawremmce , time

latter county which Is one of tso weaitlmiest1m-

m time state , swill have to stand time loss. -
OhuKo.1 wih Ar"un.

CRESTON , la" , Sept. 2G.Speclal( Tele-
gramn.-Ieputy) Sherif Talbot of Malver
passed through Creston tonight with George
Wilcox In charge Wilcox was arrested at
Cumberiand lie Is charged wih setting Ireto a hastings livery stable which
horses were cremated and three IJersons earns
near losing their lives..
nnltNI"Nu'lntun ut 1JlnKfnrl.
IEMING'OHD , Neb , Sept. 2G.Special

Toiegram.-'himo) ninth annual meeting of the

Northwester Baptst association wi meet
hero for time next days. Many visiting
Uaptist are already coming to the city and
a program replete with Interest will bo car-
ried

-
out by prominent divines from oil over

the state. .
nO'Om.N Suiitlemmi' InNnn

IE ING"'OnD. Neb. , Sept 2G.Speclal(

TeTgram-Mrs.) Loken , living lIve miles east
of here , ha become ,'Iolenty insane . Ierhusband Is a prosperous farmer They have
several smal children . No acton has booms

taken by authorites , and hoped that
the may but temporary ,

U 'I'll ItEIIIII1. . Clii hIP .

Action of time hmritii.hiCqnNul' to Snimmon-

mIuue(: I Conimmieiit.
APIA , Samoa , Sept il-Per( Steamer to

San Francisco , SepL 26.There) has been
much unfavorable comment here recently In
regard of the acton of the acting British con-

sul
-

, Woodforml and time German consul. The
British consul made a visit to the headquarters
of time rebel party under Tamnasese , and ime lu-

duced
-

Tarnasese to vIsit Apia , where ime enter-
talnetl him at time consulate and drove him
about town In his own carriage , flimsily taking
him to time German consulate where King
Malietoa had been brought some time bo-
fore. The significance of this action lies In
time attitude which has mmii doug been held
by Tamnaseso , who Is time son of time former
German puppet king of that nammue. Time
present Tamoees recently defied time no-

thmority
-

of the warships here reimrcsemmting the
United States , Great Britain and Germany ,

and iie Is at pressnLsheltering prisoners under
Bentl"IA 1thA RI"TPml (nlTI who RI(cooled in makimug their escape.: . - -

Time Samoan Herald , a paper pubhisimed by
an Enghisimmaim , In commentnr upon this In-
cidemmt , condemns severely ,

and says that the residents of Samoa have
seen the strange spectacle of an acknowl-
edged

-
rebel , Tamnasese , not only alowed to

enter Apia with impunity , hit actualy ap-
pearing

-
as the lmstinmmste { her

Drlannlc nsajesty's representative , Consul
. 'rime paper also declares that this

action of time British consul will lI111y to the
semi-savage mind of Tanmasee that he can be
assured of the powerful Protection of Great
Briain.

natives belonging to the klng's party
are mulch Incensed at time conduct of both
corsuls , United States Consul :tligan re-
fused to be a party to any dealngs time
man who had insultemi and Samoan
government as recognized by time three

ers. There Is the usual talk among time
natives now of fghtng at an early late.
In time last few dmys . WooMord has been
succEeded by Drltsh Consul Cusacl-Smlth ,
who has 1tH. United States
Consul Mihiigan will leave here by the next
atemmrner , and his place be filled by W.
D. Illacklock] , who has time post before.

The business of Samoa i greatly depressed
The cocoanut crop Ils resulted badly , and
the staple product , cobra , Is greatly reduced
In quantity. _ _ _ _

.
_

FI'1'EmtS A : IH .

Consul n" ln ' 111nll.: . . x. Slnto-
nH'nt

-
II tim . I..u ( " SI''no CI"O.

BERLIN! , Sept. 2GMr. Charles ne Inv- - - -- . .

the United States consul general at Berlin :
authorizes the Associated press to say for
him that a pretemsde'h Interview wih him
which was published In newspapers of time

United States last month , and In which ime
was made to say that lie hml made a report
to time State department aWashnKton upon
the case of Mr. Luis York ,
who In July last was sentenced to Imprison-
ment

.
and fine for Insulting Baron Timuengen ,

assIstant to time royal commIssioner of baths
amId associate judge In KIsslngen , was a pure
fabricaton. Mr. Do Kay said to time Associ-

press representatve tOday that lie had
never department saying
that he would have acted as Mr. Stern did
under slnsllar cltcumstances , and that , more-
over

.
, hue luaU never made any such statemmiont

'to anybody , To have done so would have
been an act ot gross dlscoirtesy to his col-
league.

-
. time United States epissul general at

Franlfort , to whose divston time whole of
Bavaria belongs For simiar reasons Mr. Do
Kay added It was out queston that
he should have made any report upon case
to Washington. ' : .

P.I'.Nt I'lr"1 Itmmgimg , JI Cnnmmilgm.
MONTREAL , Sept. 2G.fThbig forest fire

that has been raging fet the last , two days
In time forests of time county of Athabasca hiss
destroyed hundreds of farm Imoimses. The vIl-ago

.
of Drawlts Mills Is wiped out , and not

a buiding remmmaimss. Even the cattle were
bured the fields. Time inimabitants fled
terror-stricken and barely' escaped with their
lives. Hundreds of families became separate
In time flight. Most of time

lirawits Mills to Ashton Is a charred and
blackened waste The fire Is eating its way
still further Into the Interior and time sly Is
obscured by dense smoke. Forestdale and
Moose park . on Mitchell's road escaped time

fIre entirely , but along time Athabasca branch
of the Grand ,Trunk the detitution Is pltabl .

S.nn.lh'nA' Ah.ut time Chiimhleimger.
LONDON , Sept. 2G.The Graphic says of

Charles Day Hose , time nEW chalenger: of the
America's ClP , that lie is the second son of
time late Sir John Hose , who was at one
time mlniser of finance for Canada and
who , after etlng In London fifteen years
ago ( fnalc 1 affairs of the
lrinco. of Wales very . Mrs.
Charles Day Rose was Miss Emnmett-l'empie
of Hutand , Vt. Mr. Rose was born In Mo-
ntreal

-
. Lowe , an AmerIcan race horse

, now In England , ' Is said to bo Joint
owner wIth :1. Rose of time new cimahlenger.
The challenge cannot: le refusel recogniton
as representative of )'achtng
British telng ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

gnKlnn.1 AmuNo.1 nt Plnert"N Slloo"h.
LONDON , Sept 26.Timo newspapers of

London today profess to find In the proceed-
Ings

-
of the Irish nationalist convention at

Chicago material for amnusensent Time

Globe this afternoon observes that Mr. Fin-
erty and his colleagues deserve time thanks
of time world for furishing au entertaining
farce. Tn the course of an article on time
convention the St. James Gazette uses time

following language : There arc none so
valiant as time exied Hibernian In the secure
atmosphere of AmerIcan liquor saloon.
There are none so ready as lie to attack time
Saxon when the Saxon cannot get at him , or
so patriotic In raising other peoplo's money
for war " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
St'I""UN hINUrA'1 t n'fl'U iteiorte.l.

HAVANA , Sept 2G.Reports have reac'led
hero ot a serious defeat of time Insurgents In
time district of Clego Avia , Colonel ]

of time Spanish army surprising I camp of in-

surgents
-

under command of Generals Itoloff ,

Sanchez and 7ayas Time los of the Insur-
gents

-
In kie wounded and prisoners Is

about 200. detall ot time engagement
have been received

General Campos has reached Havana , after
an absence of several 'eks In time easter
and middle provinces of ,the island of Cuba

11. Xo luNN.nK'r from l.n.lulu.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept .- steamer

Alameda , which arrived today from Australia
anmi, New Zealand by say ot the HawaIan
Islands , did not stop mit lqnolulu. Sue lay
outside 110 port an hour mails , but
she took passengers aboard and refused to
take any mal for San Frnnclsco. The boat
which put from the jsafls reported that
there were elghty-alx Cases ' of cholera on
land , orty-slx deahs have already resulted
frm _ the . tu dead three were
Eimropans _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _

OIIn.1 u Irlcc Ovei lime Unnnho.
LONDON , Sept. 2G.4t dispatch to the

Times Irons Berlin says timtat.jime great bridge
across time Danube connetirig time towns of

Tschordova and Feresti In Itoumania was
opened today In the prence of time king aIltqueen of Itoumania and other royal peron-
ages ministerS and diimbcanmmts . The cost of

thio brIdge Is 34,000,000 francs. '

nmll'.r Co.griijiihmt.'p. Ciii' Gimer,1
LONDON Sept. 26.A nerln dispatch to

the Times says : Emperor William has ad-

dressed
-

a cabinet order t' General Winter-
field , congratulating the guard upon the high
standard of efficiency that they showed at
the maneuver.
"'II 1.1' " ' n Duke In tic iiree'tur.

OTTAWA , Sept. 2G.It Is said here that
the duke of Marlborough baa become a di-
rector of the Grand Trunk rairoad and that
Sir Charles Rivera Wison Vchan snnouncement In days ,

Jury ' ' t'imnittc.l Mrs. hloultoim.
PARIS , Sept. 26.Ifs the Seine asizes

today a verdict of acquittal was rendered In
the case of Mrs. Boultomi , who , on May 11 ,
suet M , Glazer of the Russian bank of Paris.

I

MINISTER TALRED{ TOO FREE

Senor Do Lomo Called to Account by the
Representative of Guatema1a.

REMINDED THAT COMPARISONS ARE ODIOUS

C.'mmrmI Am.rl.nu OIJl'"I" t. lli-
mCountry

"

11"nK Cited nN nn OhJl.t.t
1IN.n IIn I U ". ,'I.r (lsermmmnei-

tfor lcrtncnt HIINlrltll.-

W

, .

ASliNGTON , Sept 2G.A sharp <
lplo-

.matc

.
correspondence Is passing betwen two

members of time diplomatic corps In Was"l-

Inston
-

, Senor Depuy do Lame of Spain and
Senor Laso I'Arriaga of Guatemnala. Time lat-
ter has called on time Slanlsh minister for a
public disavowal of certaIn refectons on
Guatemala. Time two diplomats met at time

State department today , wimeremmpon Senor
Arriaga personally rclterte,1, what lie hind

already requested In writng In time form of a
public retraction. Time affair Is time result of
one of several interviews and statements
from Senor do borne wi'ulehm have api"arcd
of ]late concerning time Cuban insurrectiomm.
In these statements 'se arraigned the press
for partiality toward the insurgemmts and said
that If time Cubans gained time inmlependenee
they fought they would reduce Cuba to an
Inferior place among the nations of time

world , analogous , he said , to time low position
of lat San Domingo or Guatemala

Time statement reached Senor Arrlaga In
duo tinmo through , time medium of"a ' 'clippings-
bureau. . " lie resented Gumatemmiala's being
held up as a type of national luferlorly. lIe
thereupon addressed a ]letter do
Laurie , wimies , although couched In the
smcoth phrases of diplomacy , left no doubt
of Senor Arrlaga's indignation. Time letter
is understood to have pOinted out , among
other things , time following : That Guatenmaa:
(11(1 not at pre.ent have an insurrection of
her people on her hmammds ; that Guatemala has
made moro material prcgress during time last
sevemity-ilvo years than Spain ; that It was
permlsslblo for Senor do Louse to make such
roilectlon mis he choco on Spain or Cuba but
that his positon as a llJlomat made It In-

lie shlull publicly Insult
other countrl03.

What reply , It any , Seuor do Lame nmade Is
not known , but time two ministers imappemmeml.

to come together today wimile seeking Secre-
tory

-
Olney at time State m.lepartmnent.( The

ministers showed all hue deference to each
otmer , but Senor Arrlaba did not hesitate to
express decided disapproval of thE Spanish
nmimmlster's course. It is understood that SEnor
do Lome gave assurances that time correction
or retraction would bo made public through
time press _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ltitcIomi"i's IIXCIIEi lOXl'IOSIl't'UiLFI-

S.iin1itii'e

; .

Sh.wN In t lie' Jhtht Sil" for
lie SIc.1 'l'h time " '! the Yen v.
WAShINGTON , Sept 2G.For time second

time In time last twelvE months time forth-
coming

-
month ! statement of the receipts and

expenditures { time government for Septemmi-

her will show an excess of receipts over ex-

penditure
-

! . This surplus , which has now
reaelmed $112,744 , wi probably bo Immereased
to about 2.000000 time end of time month ,

by which limo the receipts are expected to
reach 2G250.000 lll the disbursements
2425000. Time only other exceptioms to time

defcit during the year w'as in June last ,
time receipts exceeded the expenditures

hy nearly 1000000. Time Octoberfgures ;however , are expected to
about 5000000. as during that month the
pension and Interest payment atone swill
approximate 17000000.

Time receipts on account of customs
shown n gratifying increase of late as have
timoo from Internal revenue sources . although
In a less degree. Fer the month of Much last
the custommms receipts amounted to nearly
15000.000 , Internal revenue $ 855OOO. For
April the customs receipts were about $12-
453,000 and internal revenue i061JOOO. For-
May . customs 12474.558 ; internal revenue ,

10754000. For Juno cmlstomns 12130.43 ;

Internal revenue , 11810385. For . .
ama . $11,076,084 ; Internal revenue , 12S9S405.
During August the cutoms receipts Incrm ci-
te 15639.047 , and those for internal revenue
amounted to $12,172,104 , and those figtmres
are expected to be approximated during Sep-
tember., .- - -During time tss'eIve months elletl Augnst
31 , 1895. or during the time time new tarlIbill has been In operation . time receipts
time goverment amounted to 295.061022 , as
foilows : Customs , $161,201,169 ; Interal reve-
nue , $116,175,101 ; miscellaneous , $7,681,751The expenditures during time

aggregated 35902G332. leaving a deficit for
the twelve months or G35310.

Tolay time treasury lost $650,000 In gold for
export to Canada , leaving the true gold re-

serve
-

at time close of business 94013153.
"% '('NterIi l'oNlmlNlct'NJ111.ln..I. .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 2G.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Postmasters) were appointed as fol-
lows today : South Dakota-Dovlne , Pratt
county George I. Towne , vice Den Arimolil .

resigned ; Daizeil . Meade county , Ephralns C.
Kyle , vice Mary K. Mulvany , resigned ; Ten-
nIs

-
, land county , Charles MclCiver , vice

. Borak resigned IOla-Durroak.
Wlnneshlel county , Martims J. Ervin , vice
Jerry Wolfenborger . resigned ; Fisk Adair
county , Charles H. hoes , vice P. W. Otis , re-
signed ; Gambrl , Scott county , John gnnls ,

vice , resigned ; Lovlia , Monroe
county , Chase lhlseel vice William N. Craw-
ford , resigned. A postolce usa been tstab-
Ishe

-
at Lmmce county , Nob. ,

wih Curls H. Menze as postmaster , The of-

Ices at Meldon , Cherry county , Nob..
Taicott . Clark county , S. D. . have

been discontInued . Margaret Wledman was
today commissioned postmaster at Whittier ,

Neb. , Charles H. Walon at Gal and Joseph
D. Miller at , .- -----Alert limit Shahht)' IhllnKo.l.

WAShINGTON , Sept 26.A cablegram re-

celvel
.

, at the Navy department from Com-

mander
-

Hanford of the United States steam-
ship

.
Alert at Guayaqul. officially reports

that his ship was yesterday wih
time llritisim steamer Condor and that
Alert's bowsprit was carried away. As no
further details are given the otflcials at the
Navy department are Inclned to believe
the damage was slight.-

Nelirnaleme

.

1.nll C.ntcl noh1I.WAShINGTON , Sept. 26.Speclal( Tele-
granm.-Secretary) Smith today sustained time

opinion of time commissioner of thus general
land office In the case ot John W. Hobson
agaInst Bidredge Messenger from time Valen-
tine

-
, Neb , land district Time secretary o-

rder
-

hlobson's contest dismissed , and that
Messenger be given time to comply wihthe timumber culture law , under which
entry was made.

'rr.mim.mim' , ' Shtinva . Surmilup 'l'imls Iunlh,

WAShINGTON , Sept. 2G.For time first
time In some months the treasury will show

I surplus this month. The receipts for the
month to date are 23538.84 I , an excess over
current expenditures of 119714. As the
daily expenditure always diminishes toward
time end of time month no doubt Is felt that
each of the few remaining days of September
will see some alllions to the present Eur.
plus ________ _______="'11 Meet In Omlhl iii 18UO.

MONMOUTH , ill. , Sept 26.The general
committee of the Young People's Christian
union of time Unied Presbyterian church of
North America here today and decided
to hold the next annual convention In
Omaha , August 19 to 24 , 1896 ,

Me'eimmeitN of Oceun "c.Nel Sept : .

At SOuthamptun-Arrived---l'arls , from
New York

At London-Arrived-Miasissipul , from
New York.

At Iiremen-Arris'ed-Spree , from New
York

At San Franciaco-Arrived-Ahameda , from
Sydney and honolulu ,

Utl . ? '1" S ilIFLI'8l1' : iiSMAl'Ol'i't1l ) ,

11iltmi't' ileliesiomilo l'rs' (, ." Alibi
1.1" I. 'Inh'r'nl"' "' .

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 2G.Time keystone
In the arch of Durrant's alibi crumbled and

feltolay . The wltmmess upon whom time otter-
neys time defense depeIled most to sos'
tails their contenton that Durrnt was at-
tending a lecture at Cooper Medical college
at the hour when lanche Lamssont was ummu-

mrdereul

-
gave disappointing testimony. Instead

of testifying that Durrnmmt was present II time

lecture , as Attor'mey Duprey said Ir. Cimemmey

would do , time doctor said lie hal no recolec-
ton of seeing time yommng misedlcal .

this reverse time dense gained only one
point-time admission as mmmi exhIbit of time roil
call book at the colege , In which Durrant was
recorded present lecture given on time

afterimoon of April 3. TIme Preeectmtloll huolmis

time roll cal book In little esteemim , from time
fact that swill isince witnesses al time stand
to prove that htmrrant frequemmtiy asked his
classmates to answer to his name when lie
was absent and that they complied with his
request.

Sergeant htcymmohuhs , time police officer who
conducted time search of manuel church afer
time discover )' of time bodies of hilanchmo .
mont arid Minnie , was time first wit-
ness called to the atand , After describing
time ftmrimitmire and other nrtieies fOUlt In time

pastor's silly , lie was asked( about time chisel
marks on the door leading to time bel-
fry.

-
. Time door and casing through which the

murderer passeml, with time body of lila vlctlwere brought lute court and formmmed one
time most Interestng exhibits lroduced. Time
witness , time marks correspondet
In size to a chisel found a tool box in Rev ,

John George Gibson's stumly. -

1)r , ',' . F. Cimeney at' Cooper Memhical college ,
wiuo was stmppoaefi to be time mainstay of time

defense , svaa timmm next witness. lie saul time

lecture omm April 3 began at 3:30: o'ciock anul-

hasted umiii 4:15: , at ( hue close of wimicim thio
roil was called. Time witmmess did not know
wimetlmer Dtmrrant was hresemmt or mmot , as time
roil was called by Dr. F. It. Gray , lr.-
Cimeney

.

was temporarily excmmsed amid Dr. Gray
suns mmmomieu-

l.Dr.

.

. Gray did not know wimethuer lumrrant
was presemst or not , but asmmmsmed that he was
frotum ( hue fact ( hunt hue was not mmsam'koml absent
on time roll , Qmmestiommeml witim regard to time'

roll call book ( ho witness admusltted that
time emmtry of Aprit 3 was not an origimmal roe-
ord

-

, as it haul been transferred fromum another
page subsequommt to timat dute: for tIme purpose
of rectifying aim error , On ( lila grotmmsd time

district attorney mmmovcd ( hunt time book ba muo-

tadmmmitecl as aim exhibit , but time objectlomi was
owe rrmmied.

Dr. Ciueney was ( iion rcchlcd and re-

iterated
-

time statement to time effcct tlmst he hal
no recollection of seeing Dmmm'rant at the leet-

tmi'o
-

given on time afternoon of AprIl 3 , At-
torney Duprey was plainy miettleil at time comi-
filet between what time (lefenso hind pronmio-
lir. . Choumey smould tetity to amid u-hint lie
really &hiil say , so ammether effort was made
to obtain a satisfactory amiawer. Time witness
was asked if In a comsveraathon with omue of
time attormseys far time defense ime ( time witness )

hind not said that imo believed that Durrant
was present at time lecture.'-

rime
.

cotirt asked Attorney Iuprey if lie was
trying to impeach Imis owmm witness , amid ( lien
eustainel an objection interposed by time

prosecution.-
On

.

cross-examinatIon DistrIct Attorney
Barnes tried to show that time students at tue
college frequemmiy( had (heir chasemsmaes( an-
swer

-.
to timeir mmamea at roll call when they

were absent. The svitnets was asked If in hits
experience as aim instructor at time college lie
hisd not become aware of time exlst'nca of such
a practice. Time defense objected to ( ho ques-

tion
-

on account of its sweeping nature. Time
court sumstainotl tIme objection , btmt immtimnated

that tIme question nmlgiut be asked if nmado
proper form. Two or tlmree more questions
of sitmmilar import were asked , but objectIons
swero sustained in each case.

- Court adjourned until tomnarrow nsorning.
with ( iso cross-examination of Dr. Chmeney

still incomplete.

() i'vosmIm ) 'I'O YIVISIIC'h'ION-

.Optiiioiis

.

1111011 tiieSmil.J'et Cmutliered-
hy the htiiimmmtime So'h't.

MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. 26.At today's meet-
ing

-

of the American hhumimmane association Ir.
Albert Lefingwehi of Canmbriilge , Mass. , pre-

sented
-

( ho report of a medical conmimmittee ,

wimicim for several immonths imas been emmgaged-

in sounding public sentinment regarding vivis-

cctioms.

-
. Over 2,000 expressions of opinions

svcrc obtmxlmmed from leading pimysicians ,

temmcimers in medical colleges , authors , cher-
gymren

-
, college presidents and professors. Of

these only about one-eiglmtlm ss'ero in favor of-

umurestricted experinmentation upon living ant-
male , time large nmajority being either for
absolute proimibition or for such restriction
by law as should limit vivisection to painless
operations , or to those Imaving a dehinite re-

lation
-

to time treatment of human ahimnents.-
A

.

preponderance of somstiment appeared Ia-

vorablo
-

to a statement of opinion , wimlclm de-
dared " ( hint only a great amid doilnito ad-

vammtage
-

to the interests of lmtmmuammhy camm

justify vivisection at all ; ' ' and which com-

m.demmied

.
as cruel and wrong time irmihictioim of-

om'ment( upon living animals , aitmmply (0 iilus-
(rate sell knowmm pimyslological facts or as a-

metimod of research into curious mhmyslolegica-
hphmenomena wimicim imava mme cotmceivabie reht-
( lois to the cure or treatment of disease.

Among those takiog thus view swore Herbert
Spcmmcer of England , Dr. Braltimwaite of-

Lonmioo , Dr. T. Galliard Timomas of Now York
(and about half of all time medical opimmio-
nsoxpressd ) , a large number of clomgymmsemm , ccl.
loge presldemmts and professors , and eleven
bishops of time Episcopal cimurcim. About one-
fourth of all the opinions given vere iii
favor of absolute lrohmibltion of vivisection ,
among those takimsg such a view being Dr.
Forbes Winslow , Dr. James B. Garretson of-

Pimiladelpimia and Alfred Russell Waihuce , F.-

It.
.

. S.
I'apersvere read by Mrs. Ihartimolomnew omm

time work In North Dakota and William
liosea Ilahlou on the national svork.

Resolutions condemssning time governor of
Colorado for his " ( humidity aih immdiffcrence' '
in pernuittimig time G'hhot boil fight were
passed. It ssas decided to minnie a stanmhimmg

commission of six on humane education.
Time efforts of l'reeldent Elliott of harvard

to free inter-collegiate athletic sports fromu-
mhmer( "swell leimo'n brutality" were conmnmende.l

after a warns cehate. A resolution condemni-
rmg

-
Governor Cioumghm of Minmmosota for imma re-

cent
-

iardomm of a man svimo drove a huormm-

oto deahm ammO had been sentenced to six
inOiitIm in tIme Mimmneapohis workimoimse ssas
offered , but consideration vas postpomed: ,

1JIIIh.tltiNG: 'l't ) i'mhh't' 'l'AM3IAY.-

Coimfereimet'

.

of Oiiiiisit lou i.enlers1-
11'h.l In Nt' ' York CIt' .

NEW YOItIC , Sept. 26.A third local
ticket to be placed in time field by a uniom-

mcomnposed of most of time moms wlmo swore at
the head of ( ins reforns movensent last year
will undoubtedly be time result of a conference
imolml at ( im Lass'ycr's chub thmia afternoon.
Those presemmt swore : Cmarlcs S. Faircimild ,

leader of ( ho state democracy ; Eilhmu Root ,

Ccrmmeliims N. hhliss , General Sans Thionmas ,

Ctmarics Ii. I'arkhurst , Carl Schmurz arid Jacob
Schmitt , who hmave been identified wihm th-

mGernmarm.Ammmcrhcan Refornm union. Regarding
time iossibillty of time state dcmmsocracy uimlirmg
with time orgammizations rnemmtlonsd above on-

a union ticket , Mr. Fairchild said : "1 am not
prepared to say what svo shah do , I do riot
svaimt to commIt nmyself. We shah send sep.-

roaemitativo
.

to mummy conferences moid in time
interests of stmcim a ticket and imear what tlmey-

imavo to say. "
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

YSmL'uimmgmt 1)1 stmm'eo CILSO Oii ,

YANICTON , S. B. , Sept. 26.Time divorce
case of Mrs. Yzenaga ogaiust Ferdinand-
Yzenaga of New York was begun today , time

cause given being desertion and nonsupport.'-
rime

.

divorcm' will be granted by October 24.
Time complaint is svlthlurid Irons time record
until time end of time case ,

p
Receiver for mi Irm , lions. , Aphioiimed ,

DES MOINES , Sept. 2&-Sp"clai( Tel-
e.gransjJ.

.
. II. Iluribut was today appointed

receiver of the wholesale drug tmou'e at ilurl.
but , Ward & Co. , and time doors of the em,.
( abibahmmemit svcro re-opemmed ,

(loiil (luimmg to Llmmimidi ,

NEV YORK , Sejmt. 26-Thus Cammadla-

nliank of Commerce baa withdrawn $50,000-

in gold Irons the aubtreasury for shipment to-

Canada. .

KEEPSON CROWING

Sum Total oftho City's Money Sequestered

by a Dishonest OfficIal ,

HUGE SUMS DIVERTED TO PRIVATE US

Methods Which Ex-Treasuror bun E-

mploycd

-
to Defraud the Public ,

cir' FUNDS WHICH lIE CONVERTED

Juggled with the Books to ilitlo 1Ii
-

. Peculatious.

CERTIFIED TO MANY FALSE BALANCES

Money Ohargoti to One Account When it
Belonged to Another ,

COMPTROLLER FAILED TO FIND TIlE STEAL

lIIIll'Lal'iimetmt Comm t I mullel Over s-

iSi'is hf t'eimr ,. , Cu , lmIil hitimiri-
lof L.lmmettt Ion isimi '1'innm-

Nmtii.l4 ( if iolimti's ,

Time full extent to which ox-City Treasurer
henry helm dofraummiod time taxpayers ot-

Oimsaima has mmevrbeemm made public. When time

first ofiicial investigation of lila accounts dovel.-

ope(1

.
time fact that seine $30,000

hind beemu embezzled frommi time treas.t-

mry

.
It was assumed iy imis friemmds

that timis summm represemuted ( hue whole
extent to which time city haul simffemed during
imis tsvo terms of office. But so nmammy otlme-
r'irr'gumiariles Imavo since been unearthed that
time full smmmmm of time city's iosses is still a inst.-

or

.
( of speculation. Time aggregate Interest on-

scimool fummds wimichu Ihollim neglected to turn-

over to time hoard of lldumcmiomm has beenf-

oummd to amoummt to sommsetimimmg over 6009.
Now it develops that ( imere was still another
method by which 13011mm defrauded thti city.
This was not a device emmmployeml In a mmmomc-mmt

of sudden temptation or temporary Intoxica.-

tion

.
, but durimig every month of ims! ofilcial

career , beginning with time second mmionthm ot
his first ternm as city ( re.asumrer.

One of time mmsost noticeable dlscrapanc'es in-

IhohIn's records is time rommmarlcahslo difference
between time balances iim time school fund , ani-

mmdicated by his immontimly reports to tIme Boarmi-

of Edticaion , and timat shown by lila own
books. There was no time during tile tormu of
service when the amount actually turned ovoc-

to time school fund was In any degree cornnmen.

curate with time ansount which were at the
same timmie on deposit in time banks as school
mnoney. Whmeis Bohin assumed charge of ( h-

treasurer's oihlco on January 1 , 1892 , tIme bat.-

anco

.
in tIme school fummd , mtccordlng to his flrst-

statenment to the Iloard of Education , wag

21017332. Of (his amount 100169.55 was
deposited in time various banks. Bumt from this
tlmsmo on tite baianco is on time other side , In
February Bolln certified ( hat timu balance 1mm

time school fund was 185562.36 , wimen at that
very nmoimmemmt there was 209258.42 (leIOsite(1-
at interest in varIous bsmmlrs as schmoal money ,
Fromsm this time on time surplus 1mm ( ho haills-
s.as gradually increasc1 until near time end of

1892 , wimen it reacimed $180,000 , This amount
represents city musoney timat imad been divertem
to ( ho scimool fund by Boiln omilor that ho-
mlgimt. tlrasv anti pocket time interest. Not one
dollar of thus amount reaily belonged to (ho
school fund , nor was It ovem' included In time

balances svimich ilohimi reported to the Board or
Education at time end of every month.

hAD WELL LAII) l'LANS.
Time average amount svhleh was thus O-

h.vertod

.
by hlcihin during time last eleven

months of 1892 was 93575.97 , In 1893 ii
apparently took courage fromm time fact (ha
his previous irregularities had not beem%

mhiscovereml and rapIdly added to time sums of
city money w'imlcim lie haul taken from au-

.thorized

.
bank miepositories for imis porsonahga-

lmm. . In imuntuary , 1893 , time bank baianco *

show thuat nearly $190,000 of mooney which bee
longed 1mm time various mnunicilmal ftmmmds wa
drawing lmmerest in time pris'ato baimies as
school imsommey. 'rimis was imucreased to nearly ,

$300,000 in February , and In April it. reached
time imigim water nmark of 355612.40 ,

Frommm this time until Ilohlim's remmioval front
office Jmmmme of timis year time amount ci
money in lila lossession and wimlchm cotmld b
diverted to otimer cimammneis without attracting
atentiomm decreased and there was a pro-

Perthommate

-
reduction In time amnounts which

lhoihm was thus able to convert to hmI own
uses. Time average amount of city money
srhicim s as diverteml to time school fummsd during
1893 was more timan 193000. In 1891 It was
reduced to 51139.60 , amid Otmrimmg time first
six months of 1895 tIme average amount per
month thmus converted was 2030331.

That time action of Mr. ihohirm was not (he
result of any fimmanciul miscalculation is
proven by this comparison of time two rots o

figures svh'cis Iso kept. Alhmommgim mit various
( loses timoro was upwards of $100,000 depo-

.ited

.
as school nsoney as indicated by the

bank balances timis amount svas mmever shown
in his monthly statenmcimts to time cimoi board
of the condition of time school fummmml. Ito
reported to the Board of Education (ho
amount which properly belommgeml in time fund ,

hut ( ho fact that thmore was actually tsvo on-

timreo ( lines this mmmnount of alleged school
mooney in time banks drawing interest to h-
mircrsonai credit was studiously concealed ,

One of thi most remarkable fe4tures o-

thmo svholo transaction is that timers had been
no tiomo dmmrlng timia perioul of years smhmon a-

systenmatic checking of the trcasmmrer'm. office
svtmid not have disclosed time exact state of-

aff.mira , The llgmmres from which time totals
are deduced are on record at time treaeurer'l
cube tomisy , anti have been there all along ,
Statemments of the ansommnts 1mm the ecimool fund
each mnormthm , as shown by the deposit books
and time regular schmool fund account , differ
by hundreds of thousands of dollars , but this
svas armother case wimere Comptroller Olsen'g
tailing eyeslgimt Is In ovlulemmce. Notwith.
standing time fact timat hmls chief duty ii tO

keep a check on the city treasurer amid that
this diversion of funds was going on ovsrym-

mmoimtlm during .his tmvo terms of office , he
never to this day called time attemmtion of
time mayor , council or scimuol board to the
tremendous discrepancy-

.SlOVN
.

BY TilE FIGURES.
Following is a recapltuiation of the montim1

balances 1mm time ached fummml during Bolln'a
entire official career , The first column showS
time balances iii the school fund which were


